
Solution for

Vihiga County Government in Kenya

For Farmers
through a better knowledge of their fields, 

and by receiving customized advices on 

fertilizer input and best farming practices, 

traceability of input usage and dynamic 

production previsions

Earth observation & crop modeling to sustainably 

support agricultural value chain digitalization 

For Extension Officers
to support the farmer registration with field 

polygons and the attribution of subsidy e-

vouchers to the right farms and acreage, 

monitor the crops, assess the crop production 

and bring advice to farmers on farming 

practices

For Kenyan Government
to empower local authorities and enhance 

extension services skills, with aggregated 

outcomes at federal level, to build trust by 

monitoring every step in the implementation 

of agricultural policies and increase 

agricultural production resilience to climate 

change

KILIMO project drives impact on the design and

implementation of agricultural policies and

digital transition at different level:

BenefitsChallenge

Increasing agricultural productivity and building 

trust in subsidy programs while preserving the 

environment and optimizing resources are at 

stake in Kenya as in the agricultural policies of 

many countries.

Maize is a staple food and a vital crop in Kenya. 

Knowing better maize acreage and production 

at county and district level is essential for 

assessing food and nutrition security, ending 

hunger and optimizing the whole value chain.

In addition, in a context of climate change, the 

country's challenge is focused on increasing the 

sustainable and environmental agricultural 

maize production, supporting the development of 

agro-ecological practices and applying climate-

smart technologies for agriculture. 



1 Agricultural geo-statistics

Agricultural geostatistics at district level, to

support the definition and assessment of

agricultural policies.

 From satellite-derived crop mapping, staple crop

acreage & maize production estimates, as well as

global need estimate for fertilizer, are provided at

district level.

Report status, define and assess the impact of agricultural policies

2 Farm evidence

Farm evidence at field level, to reinforce the

implementation of agricultural policies and

support extension officers’ advisory to farmers.

 Field Finder machine-learning algorithm delineating

fields automatically and very high-resolution

satellite imagery support the massive creation and

update of the field database.

 Cross usage of crop map & field delineation brings

farm evidence for the attribution of e-vouchers and

subsidies to the right farmers and maize acreage.

 Satellite-derived Crop Analytics hold crop

assessment at field level and detection of

anomalies in crop development, to guide extension

services.

Enhance extension services, support ASTGS e-voucher subsidy program and NVSP enumeration

3 Advice to farmers

Custom farming advice based on performance

and sustainability, to support farmers not only

with how to best use subsidized fertilizers but

also the overall impact of their activity on

productivity and sustainability.

 FieldSim extension service management uses crop

modelling to organize crop itineraries and lively

predict practice impact on yield and soil carbon

balance translated into simple SMS farming advice.

Support production in fields, enhance extension officers advisory 
to farmers

« For the first time, farmers will know the surface of their land. It 

will be easier to reach farmers and to provide them with in-season 

recommendations at the right time »

James Matika, Extension Officer (Vihiga – Kenya) 
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